Is n-pentane really an index of lipid peroxidation in humans and animals? A methodological reevaluation.
Volatile hydrocarbons such as ethane and n-pentane are known to originate from peroxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids in membrane lipids and they are accepted as a sensitive and direct index of lipid peroxidation both in vitro and in vivo. Until now, an appropriate and commonly accepted method for the analysis of volatile hydrocarbons in exhalation air has not been described. We therefore developed a methodology for routine application in humans that is based on cryofocusing in combination with gas chromatography and is adaptable to mass spectrometry. The samples may be stored in stainless steel bombs up to 3 weeks, and sample volumes necessary to analysis are variable and can be adapted to analytical requirements. The interference by water and carbon dioxide, always present in excess, is strongly reduced. Mass spectroscopic analysis of exhalation air in human control subjects demonstrates, however, the presence of isoprene as the major constituent hitherto identified as n-pentane. The commonly used columns fail to separate n-pentane and isoprene. Based upon studies of the diverse methodologies reported in literature, it must be assumed that the reported responses of the gas chromatographic "n-pentane" peak in exhalation air of humans and animals, hitherto identified exclusively by authentic reference gases, are actually responses to isoprene or, at least, a mixture of both n-pentane and isoprene.